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The Bulletin's oontempornrios
are "still waiting for tiows of the
America Mnru."

Shall Hawaii boycott tho Paris
Exposition? is inoroly another
Tray of putting the question, Shall
Hawaii cut its own throat?

In auBwor to Gen. Otis' re-

quest for morn officers, tho Presi-
dent should appoint Oroelman
and Riounrd Harding Davis. They
know it nil.

If Bouiko Corchran and Bryan
want shining examples of close
corporations wo commend them
to a study of Hawaiian Govern-

ment methods.

Tho publio is interested to learn
to what account has beou charged
the loss of funds resulting from
tho sudden doparturo of a Publio
Works department employe

Since tho question of appoint
ing officers considered tho mat-

ter of greatest importance by
the Hawaiian Executive, will Mr.
Dole kindly query the Provident
about tho appointment of Chief
Jnrtico Chainbera to a position in
Hawaii?

FireB iu tho conl bunkors of
tho America Mam aro as nothing
compared with tho hot skillet on
which tho unefficial delegate of
tho Hawaiian Executive will
dance when he poses beforo Con
gress as the representative of tho
Hawaiian peoplo.

Section 1 of th? Onllom bill
ays "that tho pbraso 'the laws of

Hawaii as used in this act without
qualifying words, shall mean the
constitution and laws of the Re-

public of Hawaii, including regu
lations having tho effect of law
and the decisions of the Supreme
Court in force immediately prior
to the transfer of sovereignty of
the Hawaiian Islands to the Unit
ed States of Amorica." How will
they designate tho decifiouB of
the Supreme Court following the
transfer of sovereignty ?

THIS PAniS ISXPOSITION.

Tho calm indifference with
which tho influential pooplo of
Hawaii contemplate representa-
tion at tho Paris Exposition is
one of tho things which the un-

official delegate to Washington
might bo called upou to explnin
since his duty, ns one contain pni
ary putn it, U t" demonstrate that
"this is nu American community."
Every sta'e in tho Union haB its
exhibit well uuder way and i- - pro
paring in bininoss-lik- o manner to
bo properly represented at tho Ex-

position of tue century. Hawaii,
meanwhile, id lolling about in the
doldrums, is accomplishing no-tuiu- g,

talkiug a littlo and doinu
lea, apparently with supremo rn

whether tho peopl o

vibitiug Paris know whether Ha
waii is on tli map or not.

Hawaii claims to bo as active,
enrneet an American community
U4 cau be found within tho terri
torial limits of tho nation, tho
Mecoi of tourisU, the EI Dorado
of' tho investor, the world's great- -

. '', est combination of tropioal beauty
and business sucuoes. Thetimo is

- fast approaching when tho Expo
sltiou will bo in full swing. That
it will bo the most magnifioont
display over known is unquestion
ed, yet Hawaii soems about to al
low this splendid opportunity to
demonstrate its right to world
wide attention puns by default.

Unless tho'activo Isadora take
tho matter promptly in hand, tho
pooplo of the territory bid fair to

wako up in the uoar future to seek
Bonn o nolatiou for tbeii lack of
foretl'onght.

The Southern PaoiQu has inado
tho vory libpral offer of placing
Hawaii's exhibit in Paris at prac
tically no expense to 'he people
other than occaoionod by prepar
ing the material and puttiug it on
tlio wharf iu Honolulu. It may
bo admitted that the object of tho
corporation is not entirely philan
thropio but what thon ? Tho mo
tivo may bo selfish but this does
not militate against tho promin-
ence that will bo given the inter-
ests of this country, or that Ha-
waii will bo given a secondary
place from which it will derivo
littlo benefit. Tho Southern Pa-oifi- o

offers a well organized, tho-

roughly equipped proposition as
against Hawaii's incoherent,

nothing.

BXPOIIT KXPOSlTION OPENED,

Philadelphia, Sepi. 14. With
ceremonies unattended by osten-

tation the National Export Expo-

sition was formally opened at noon
today. Distinguished visitors from
all sections of tho country were in
nttoudanco, including representa-
tives of the diplomatic corps, off-

icers of tho army and navy, scien-
tists aud business and professional
men. Tho dedicatory coromonies
wero hold in tho immense audi-
torium, which was crowded. Ad-

miral Sampson and tho officers of
his squadron, with other hcd

gncsta, were escorted
from Mayor ABhbridge's offico to
the exposition grouuds by a pla-
toon of moauted police and 250
marines from tho North Atlantic
squadron. They occupied Boats
ou tho platform of the nuditoriura.

Scenic Postal Cards have
become a fad in Europe, Ger-

many being the starting point.
The craze has spread until
even Hawaiian Scenic Postal
Cards may now be had, in
fifty different subjects, at 2$
cents per dozen.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.
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THIS COUPON,
And 25 Cents, y

GOOD FOR ONE COPY td

BOn to Manila,!
By DOUGLASS WHITE,

"Examiner" Wr Correspondents
1?
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Nicely furnished rooms at tho
Popular House, 151 Fort stroet,
from 31.00 per week up.

IIULES "W" "H" "rT"

W--H--- H- MULES

Young and Sound.

At Lower Figures Than Ever

Before Offered.

Inspect Them in Our Paddocks

Honolulu Stock-yar-
ds Co

W.S. WITHERS,
MANAGER.

Corner Alakea and
Queen streets.

BY AUTHORITY.

Irrigation Notice.
Holders of water privileges, ot tnoM

paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for Irrigation purposes are
from 6 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from 4 to 6
o'clock p.m.

ANDREW BROWN.
Superintendent Water Works.

Approved by J. A. KING,
Minister of Interior

Honolulu, June 14, it'49,
izM-t- r

LOVED ON ACCOUNT OP HIS
UNHMIBS.

"Monev." said the tihllosonher. "mav
often do more harm than good. Sometimes
the mighty dollar Is a man's Worst enemy."

"'Yes," answered Senator Sorghum, "and
I often feel a number of people love me for
the enemies,! have made."

Hut he did not mention what a staunch
friend his Sterling Bicycle had always
been to him.

Mvrtllla: "Let me explain basket ball
to you, Mr. Ambrose. The object, you
Know"

Mr. Ambrose: "Oh, I understand the
object, Miss Myrtllla. The object Is to
hit some Innocent bystander' who has on
twenty dollar

The P. C. & MTg Co. has both basket
balls and goals, Imported direct from
Spalding Brothers.

Likely Purchaser: "By the way. your
manager has just lately been married."

Head Salesman: "Yes; oh yes. Sterling
bicycle people are to blame for that."

Purchaser: "That's Interesting; what
dldtheyhavetodowlthlt?"

Head Salesman for P. C. & M'r'g Co.:
"Well, you see, he took the young lady
out on the Sterling Tandem we have here,
and It ran so easy he thought she was
doing all the work, and the same thing
was passing through her mind. They
both thought how'nlce It would be to have
things always that way. They didn't
know those Sterlings were to blame."

Purchaser: "Well, I guess you can set
up that same Sterling wheel for me."

Did you know that the P. C. & M'f'g
Co. will make your old wheel look like
new for 6? Well, they will; try them.

Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

Have been received by the"

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO., Ltd. o--

The Bulletin told you a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,
and the goods have just arrived.

With these we have received the very
latest designs in PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

I) LilUlj

Art Rooms.
Fort Street.

Timely

Topics--

A well selected stock With a good as

sortment of goods are both the buyer's

and seller's delight.

We have just received a large assort-

ment of

Iron Wire
Nos. 4, 5 and G.

Galvanized Fence Staples, In Kegs,
assorted sizes, i, itf and 2 Inch.

Paints in Oil
PIONEER AND HUBBUCK'S WHITE

LEAD.
BOILED LINSEED OIL.
RAW LINSEED OIL,
WHITE ZINC IN OIL AND JAPAN,

ASSORTED COLORS.
ADAM'S FLAT PAINT BRUSHES, 3

TO 5 INCHES WIDE.
ADAM'S VARNISH BRUHES, AS-

SORTED SIZES.

Machine Oils.
No. 1 and 2 Engine Oil W.S Lard Oil,

In tins and barrels.
Sperm Oil. In tins and barrels.
Neats Foot- Oil. Carbollnlum.
Coal Tar. Axle Grease. Best Refined

Tallow.
Cotton Waste. Varnish of all kinds.

' Packing, Asbestos, Soap Stone, Sheet
Rubber.

Pipe Covering, assorted sizes. '

The above are only a few of the'many
articles we keep constantly In, stock,
and our prices will stand competition
with any other dealers.

The Hawaiian Hardware Go,

Fort streets, opposite Spreckels' Bank,

137
Arrived by the "Albert," In perfect

condition.

ALL SIZES

Refrigerators

and Ice Boxes,
ALL ONE MAKE,

The Celebrated
Gurney
CIeanablefJ'

The name Is sufficient. We simply
wish to announce the arrival of these
goods.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,
LIMITED.

--Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Limps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, for coal or

wood: Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

Good
Salesmanship

ISN'T EVERYTHING to good
storekecplng ; even a good salesman
falls when lie tries to sell, cautious-
ly, clothing that Isn't made as It
should be. In the long run only
the best clothing pays; especially
when the best clothing can be had
at the price of the next. best. Our
clothing Is so well made, so at-

tractive in appearance, and looks so
desirable that It requires less energy
and breath and persuasion on the
part of the salesman to sell It.

After we have sold It once, we
on sell It with still less effort to
the same customer. It is the kind
of clothing that brings your custo-

mer back again and again the kind
with which we can build up a last
ing trade. And that Is what we
are doing in all our lines.

"The lash,"
9 Hotel Street : : fayerley BlOCt

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676 No. g n, Hotel St.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

NEW BOOKS!

New
Books !

RECEIVED. BY THE

GoldenRuleBazaar

"In the Forbidden Land," 2 vols., by A.
Henry Savage Landon.

"Aly Lady Rotha," Stanley Wey'man.
"The Castle Inn," Stanley Weyman.
"Tekla," Robt. Barr.
"Heart and Sword," John Strange Winter.
"An Original Sinner," Albert Ross.
"The Gift of Bonaparte," Shortz.
"A Lost American," Gunter.
"The Dreamers," Bangs.
"The Cruise of the Cachalot," (In paper

edition).
"DAVID HARUM."
"Our Navy In the Spanish War," John

R. Spears.
"The Scape Goat," Hall Calne.
"The Swallow Haggard's Best Book I

"From Sea to Sea," (2 vols.), Kipling.
Kipling's Copiplete Works, In 15 vols.,

$15.00; '
"Reminiscences," Justin McCarthy.
"Heart of the World.V Haggard.
"Waldtrant , M. Rudlger.
"Joan Haste," Haggard.
"The King's Rivals," E. N. Barrow.

Over 900 ,
New Books --

Ex Australia !

M. WEBB,
816 FORT STREET.

Reminders
We have just

choice selection of

SAILORS, in the
Black and White.

THE

K -- 3Tt
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received another
ROUGH STRAW
newest shapes.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED..

Tlio People's Providers.
Fort Street.

Special Clearing Out Sale !

OF BALANCE OF M. SILVA'S 7 V
STOCK, COMMENCING

Monday Next,
TO MAKE ROOM FOR
HOLIDAY GOODS- --

To arrive ox S. S. Australia. Everything must bo sold
at any price

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

WneyMarsUtd.
Successors to
J. J. EG AN CO.,

jsr--

G.

-- Have commenced, CLOSING SALE OF EGAN STOCK,

- H- - H- -

before opening new p.oods. The stock includes some fine and staple
goods. You could better appreciate the offers by seeing them. Prices
average half to two-thir- less than former prices. DON'T WAIT
TILL THE CHOICEST GOODS HAVE BBBN TAKEN.

We Mite

October 2d,

Inspection.
"H H" "H 'H !H"

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

H H H

Residence Lots on Pacific HeightstiiiCiSiit,
ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

-- H--H K--H--- H-

Np residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to Soo feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business-par- t

of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu.

One of the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates. -

20UR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest. lots on
the property, connecting the same with the, Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive. ... , ,( ;

TERMS.: in one year, J3 in two years:
mterest 6 per cenh per annum on deferred payments.

Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the
property to and, from the same.

For maps and full particulars call at. our office, Rooms
7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
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